
 
 

Western Weekly:     29th May 2014 
 
Colleagues, 
 
This week has seen the team spend two days at the Highclere Game fair, promoting Country Watch and 
educating people in rural crime issues, site security and property marking.  Despite the damp weather on the 
Monday we spoke to a lot of people and people were interested in the message we were sending. 
 
As you will see from the below, rural theft, particularly from outbuildings is still very much on the radar, with 
power tools being stolen from sheds, cars and vans. 
 
I have today received a report from someone in the Nursling area regarding some unexplained injuries to horses.  
Usually unexplained injuries are as a result of horses being spooked by something and coming to grief with an 
obstacle or fence in their own field.  It is probably the case in this instance, however, if you have horses or 
livestock in the Nursling area and have seen anything suspicious or they have suffered unexplained injuries 
would you please drop me an email with details. 
 
 
Kind Regards 
 
 
 
Debby Holman 
Western Country Watch Sergeant 
 
 

 
 

Rural Theft 
 

 22/05 Ipley  Burglary to dwelling located in remote and rural location – jewellery stolen 
 22/05 Burley  Entry gained to garden shed padlocks from door stolen 
 22/05 Sway  Van broken into overnight and Stihl hedgetrimmer, leafblower and strimmer stolen 
 23/05 Romsey  Red diesel (quantity unknown) stolen from fuel tank on farmyard. 
 23/05 Exbury  Storage container broken into, diesel, generator and tools stolen. 
 24/05 New Milton Garage broken into by removing lock, Stihl chainsaw stolen. 
 24/05  Marchwood  Storeroom at local hospital broken into, nil stolen. 
 24/05 Holbury  Decking plants stolen from front garden. 
 24/05 Romsey  White Land Rover County stolen from farm location 
 25/05 Lymington Shed forced open nil stolen. 
 25/05 New Milton Garage forced open removing locks, Stihl power tools stolen.  
 25/05 Milford on Sea Insecure shed entered and a Makita leaf blower stolen. 
 25/05 Marchwood Garden shed broken into and a Specialized bike stolen worth £1,200. 
 25/05 Ringwood Stihl hedge trimmer left under blanket outside home stolen. 
 25/05 Breamore 2 farm buildings broken into at this time not know what stolen. 
 2605 Beaulieu  Wooden shed broken into and a fruit net cage stolen. 



 26/05 Calmore  Club broken into, cash and spirits stolen. 
 27/05 Ampfield Office broken into, safe cut open and quantity of cash stolen 
 27/05 Marchwood Oak and brass cross stolen from headstone in local grave yard. 
 28/05 Braishfield Lead stolen from new housing development in rural area 
 28/05 Frogham Padlock forced off shed and lawn mower stolen from within. 
 28/05 Lymington Yard broken into overnight, old cooking oil and tools stolen. 
 29/05 New Milton Electric bike stolen from garden shed. 
 29/05 Bransgore Several hundred litres of kerosene stolen from farm, white van later found in field behind farm  

stuck in mud. Enquiries on going.   
 29/05 Hamble  Shipping container broken into by cutting padlocks, winter tyres and electric cable stolen. 
 29/05 Bursledon £3,000 outboard motor stolen from boat whilst on water.  
 29/05 Brockenhurst Flower pot and plants stolen from front garden. 

 
 

Poaching 
 

 23/05 Romsey  Group of juveniles reported to be fishing and throwing a life preserver around in an area which is  
     clearly marked ‘no fishing’. For further enquiries by Country Watch. 

 27/05 Whitsbury X139 HOD – Van seen with 2 males and lurchers on Whitsbury gallops. 
 

Fly Tipping 
 
26/05/2014 Fly Tipping Fridge x 2, Television and Sofa Lyndhurst 
26/05/2014 Fly Tipping Grass cutting and hedge clippings Brockenhurst 
26/05/2014 Fly Tipping Base of a bed, hoover, rugs and general 

waste. 
Lyndhurst 

 
 

Suspicious Vehicles/Vehicles of interest 
(Please be mindful that the driver’s of these vehicles may be going about their lawful business) 

 
 22/05 Romsey  Black VW Golf  registration number V5HAJ, seen apparently abandoned in a gateway obstructing 

     access 
 27/05 Fair Oak  Silver Chevrolet Tacuma HG55UST – driver scouting for scrap metal and acting suspiciously 

 
 
 
 

 Theft From Motor Vehicle 
 

 24/05 Totton  Insecure vehicle left in Forest car park and purse stolen from glove box. 
 27/05 Lymington Vehicle parked in road for 1 hour unlocked, phone, wallet and passport stolen from with.  
 29/05 Ringwood Rear index plate stolen whilst parked on driveway overnight. 
 29/05 Ringwood Front index plate stolen whilst parked on driveway overnight. 
 
 

Animal Accidents 
 

Week commencing  MONDAY  19th May 2014 
 
 
 

Day Date Time Details Location Agister 
Monday 19/05/2014 16.25 Pony - Injured Grigg Lane, Brockenhurst R Maton 

 
 
 


